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Shows the Imperial Encvclonedia

Dictionary Complete Library for Anv Home
the Art Mission Book We Give You FREE.
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they have work as of

EltHcIl YOliF HOIIte wlth e, mar.velous wealth of literature,.. . art and learnintr contaned n the 40 vol
umes of the Imperial and Make your own home equalto the greatest library m reference work. This great standard work becomes a
living:, a vital educational force in every home. It completes the educationalknowledge of the grown-u- p members of the family and forms a bulwark of strengthm every calling in life. It rnalcea tho home look and feel like a real home like acenter of earning, p refined thought and love of education. The 40 massive vol-umes of the Imperial and in fine English buckram bind-ing and contained in one of the handsome Art mission book cases that we Kive youfree, .adds more to the .appearance of a home than a piano or other costly piece ofIt lends dignity to every home. The children will be work
IT0 hl"uU?an mimd C?r-eVC- r CStimat?' ,Nevcr fcar the Pins questions

you great standard work in the house. Let the teacher askall of the hard questions he can. The answer to
of the 40 volumes. The benefit to the child is more tffi "Lwledge ?tself ft

the child confidence- -it saves the child from the deadening effect of doubtand uncertainty when the child should go forward if it is ever to succeedI
ii!T Hfe.

Benefit the Whole Family Ther.c are 40 voiumes--it
tain this mighty work. whole family always haslS
are enough volumes to go around always and still more on shelves look imsomething further When you send the or let wh ?coupon a er we send I th entire 40volumes m a special wooden packing case. will Jpay all ol ! the charees sendtho case of books to your own homo without OrYcn U
PWeroff every volumeandcxamlno It. Lot tho whoToTamllvexaTEV30! WKffi1!1
examine uicm. ictau what n wonderful wnrl it la Tni7 .,7..- .- l i uciguuura

work, because it U tho reference work thnt covers nil RtVhWtQ inu lt l3 H10 standard
knowledge on every encyclopedia that

formation, the now words, tKo hard wordsS
send out this great work, paying all charges In Ji,anYiaE0, We
If you are not entirely satisfied, because this ih 2?5??l$ ?. e.tu clOTes tpo

reason it meets every & Ulr tho crucial test of scholars, edWtoJWSKI occauso is ti
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You may send mo for FnEE exam V'A
inatlon, all prepaid, complete
set o 40 volumes of the Imperial Encyclo--
pedla and Dictionary In Heavy ClothBinding. I will examine it and if It pleases me

We do ask
with

WownnVvnntA. S examination, send no money.
Z S" br?n.l.?5 Ptjy what
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and th hi ni 7T,l.i"aJ:,y"Hr "UI .ananaaress
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Case
This handsome Art Mission solid oak book case given free to all purchasers

of the Encyclopedia and Dictionary absolutely free for a short time
only. These book cases have been especially made to hold this immense work
of 40 volumes and only limited number will be furnished. We will supply all
however who answer this special announcement, if they act promptly. The
quickest way is to clip the coupon below, write in your name and address with
a pen or pencil and it today. That will insure you one of those handsome
book cases absolutely free if you are pleased with the set of books. We ship the
books free of charge for your complete examination at home. Whenyou sign the coupon
you merely ask for the sliipment of the books to examine them. The coupon is not an
order. It is only a request for a free examination. We would not think of asking anyone
to buy the Imperial Encyclopedia and Dictionary on this offer until after a full and com-
plete examination. This marvelous work is sold on its merits to those who want the
world' s great standard reference work for their own. We ship the 40 volumes to you free.

m i Rl umes
Every volume of the gigantic set is sentfree to your home so that you may see it

all see every volume examine every page if you will, every illustration. This great
work contains 28,000 pages of information on every illustrated with 7,000 pic-
tures. It defines every jword in the language. It is a world's encyclopedia and the

complete unabridged dictionary all in one. You will find the information you should
have on every subject of learning.

History, Science, Art, Literature, Mechanics, Botany, Zoology,
Chemistry, Physiology, Astronomy, Geography, Geology, Eth-
nology, Ethnography, Architecture, Archaeology every branch
of human knowledge to have it is to possess a University education.

The spelling of every word in the language, the pronunciation, definition and
derivation are given in the Imperial Encyclopedia and Dictionary. All in great
alphabetical arrangement; find everything at an instant glance.

PfrklEkP'a continues the admiration of scholars and educators. is always a matter of con-gratulation to people that this standard their own great monument wisdom and learning.

Encyclopedia Dictionary.

Encyclopedia Dictionary
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IHipreVe YOHF Mind P 7?u1rself .for Skater endeavor and
higher aims and for a larger suc-

cess in life. Put the world s great store of reference knowledge in your own home.
Nearly all of the successful men of the world have made their success by homestudy. Wisdom comes only with years of study study in the home. Think howeasy it is to gain the very knowledge you want by turning instantly to your ownbook case and taking down the volume that contains exactly what you want allyou want. It gives strength and courage to a man to know things himself. It meanssuccess many a time when failure is staring you in the face.

Gain the Power of Knowledge Bfthhe master your.

!m,m wU!?bl? P0Tr ?he, man wh0 knows is the m who is wanted Thf manknowledge is the man who succeeds. Think of having all reference
.knowledge rifThr in vnnr r.,n V.o Tl,:-- L c i ,i

rkJintirtrTf a,2 Ui i "u"lv" A"""- - " iicivmg me standard, complete com--
' ?mVe ""ytlon and to enlighten you onevesubiecL The pride o knowing is the seed of amb t on. And how littlethere is in life without ambition. Whether on the farm, in the TinXZscceeds'heCJ" COmpetiti0nrth men who !w and hiS knows

theruffbl'a'ofSXd
The imperial Encyclopedia and Dictionary
Takes the Place of a Thousand Books
The Imperial Encyclopedia is acknowledged the HIGHEST and FINAL AUTHORITY"Meets more fully my idea of I ,than any other.y-FER- RIS SrFmH?j3s$SL camLil anmers my ctations
mlendent Public Instruction, Michigan, P&erate and compact."

' "W vuri-E-, of Yale University.

SllillTIOil "KV ffiWSXf?56 torJ0 & complete examfna--

Ine them yfu a?e nTfeygfiSentirely free to send them btSSHS1plete. We do not ask you of this work frnmxpens0, We BhiP a the volumes com-prlvlle- se

of judging every voluml i tpIw sampl p?e3 We slve youTtheTfreo
SEX ?nVi?r xpenT30' Every d VouTo wlYhoutThls ten"?1 fuily p,leased sen the booksnow. Just nY grea5 a lost. We
theffinf ? avo,d tJS'Sw of neg'effla" majTauseaST 4 H?Fe u tSSSTtfi
exPDt foSi.y0? wo c.annot WteStomM&ftvtF' We,cannot tell when
SniInS n1iPi,ted So there Is reason wvirM solid oak book ctisesnowwhUeiUswyourbands.orsendaletr the coupon right

Send It IfyoidffitwantliAnow.EnciotXl?? & u mX&gt ?a,Ve5if e"d a letter or
can send it right now. at your door without a cent tTffiName , your requc3t now and zszr

AddreM. ASSflSEL ESP4SII'10 COMPANY
T 7 "lAUO, ILLINOIS
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